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The national Archives , "Jorld .. ,ar II collection of seized enemy records . 

Answer to a memorandum by Count Brockdorff- Rantzau to the Reich Chancellor 

by 

General von seeckt 

sept. 11 , 1922. 

Germany must conduct an active policy . ~very state must do this . At 

the moment when it abandons an active policy , it is no longer a state . A 

goal and a wil l are part of an acti ve policy . For the carrying out of this 

policy a cor rect estima~ion of one ' s ovm steength is required , as well as an 

understanding of the methods and aims of t le other powers . 

Any one who makes his mwn powerlessness the basis of his political 

thought , who sees only dangers , who only wants to sub".:lit quietly is not con

ductin~ a policy and should be ~ept far from the scene of ~ctivities . 

~he year 1814- 1815 found France in a state of complete military and 

political collapse , and no one carried on a more active policy at the Con~ 

gress of Vienn~ than Tal leyrand , to the benefjt of France . Has the woxld ever 

seen a greater catastrophe than that of Russia in the last war? and how active

ly did the soviet government arise , both externally and internally! ~id not 

the 11sick 1:an11 appear , like Lazarus , dead for ever and buried by the sevres 

.J.'reaty? - and today Turkey i s confronting England after overcoming Greece . 

she is conducting an active Turkish policy. 

Has not finally the first stirring of German political activitty, 

the Rapallo Treaty , clearly resulted in raising Germany's prestige? ~he atti

tude towards this tour de force i s dividing men ' s minds in t heir judgment of 

the nussi an problem. The treaty is primarily significant , not for its econo-
n~ as minor 

mic evaluation , although this is f toM be considered1 of \?O{}~ importance , 

but for its political success . A combination o~ Germany with Russia is the 
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first and up to now almost the only increase in power which we have attained 

since the signing of the peace . That the beginni ng of this development lay 

i n the realm of economics is natural in view of the entire situation; but its 

strength lies in the fact that this economic rapprochement prepares for the 

possibility of a political and, through this , of a military alli~ce. ~here 

is no doubt that an increase in power i s implicit in this double combination 

for Germany - and also for Russia. Fowever , there are German pQliticians who 

are afraid of this increase in power. They see in the political , military, 

and economic stregthening of Germany and in an active German policy the danger 

of renewe j and morw stringent countermeasures on the ptl!'t of the western ene

my. In t his connection t hey put the question of east- or west - orientation , 

which they prefer to avoid answering . But this question actually does bot 

come up Qt all . It is a good idea , with reference to this, to avoid misleading 

conparisons with Bismarck's policy and to deduce f'rom it for our benefit only 

the fundamental axiom, that we must conduct a German policy at all times , j.e. 

to in~estigate how , in view of the fact that every nation has an egoistic po

licy, one can .utilize these interests of others for one's own advar.tage for 

tomorrow and the future . ~e shall have to see haw the interests of the western 

powers compare with ours . One should be cle.ar about France . she is conducting 

a policy o~ destructilhn pur et simple , and must conduct it according to in

destructibl e and inflexible principles . ~he chance that economic influences 

might lead French policy into a different path is equal to zero , even leav

ing out of consideration the 1·act tha"t. it is questionable whether an economic 

development of Germany lies at all within the interests of the influential 

French industries . The opposite seems to be the casex, and France ' s economic 

aims coincide with her political ones in working to bring about the destruc

tion of Germany. The consideration that the already insolvent debtor will 

become even less able to pay ahanges nothing in this . France is no longer 
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counting on payment and does not eveP desire it, because it would derange her 

political plans , no Lubersac- stinnes agreemant has the slightest eff ect on this ; 

this agretment a ims at profiting from the masses as much as possible before 

bankruptcy is declared off'icially. The whole policy of appeasement and conci

liation towards France is sure to faml, insofar as political success is intend

ed. The question of west orientation , as far as France is concerned , is not 

to be considered. It is of no importance to the French policy whether we ally 

ourselves with Russia or not t in either case- t he comr lete and as yEt unfinished 

destruction of Germany remains her goal; only this aim will be more diffi -

cult to fulf'ill toivards a Germany supported by Russ ia. 

~ngland is drifting t owards a new historical con=lict with France , 

even if she is not f'acir:g tie possibility of' war in t"!!e L i .... ediate future; this 

is lurking in t he ')c..ckzrourd . A glance a t the Orient is suff':imcient , perha~s 

even f'or h:im '1;ho neither \nmted to see no1' hear a.., Genoa . EnblisL interests 

in the Dardanelles, in ~gypt , and in India are certainlj infinitely more i m-

portant at the moment than those on the Phine~, and an agreement between France 

and =ngland at Germany's expense , in other words~ a yielding on the part of 

~ngland fo r a momentary advantage , does not lie at all outside the realm of 

possibility• And still this agreement will only be temporary . ~he moment is 

coming aLd must come when England will look for her continental ally . At t hat 

time she will prefer the mercenary in the process of' recovery and will her

self help to strengthen him. An eventual rapprochement between Germany and 

Rus sia does not play a decisive r~le Je ither for England ' s attitude if' she 

g ives in to rrance.1or in the search for an ally. :3nglana•s policy will be 

guided by other forceful motives than the fear of an improbable attack from 

a RUssia strengthened by German a1d . In later times a German politician m~ 

again have to face the choice between east and west , Russia or i<_;ngland. ~he 

question now is~he choice between "";'ngland and "Pr ance; it will not be difficult 

f or Germa:ny; it is a fo regone conclusion because of t 1:e attitude of' "Prance 
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outlined above . -;;,very day brings proof that England is interested in an eco

nomically strong Germany. The danger of Ger uan competition in world trade 

is a possibility with which a future England will have to cope . That ecobo

mic recmnstructiOOi is unthinkable without political ~ military strengthen

ing seems to be clearer to the Englash than to many a German politiuian. :;hen 

the break between England and France comes, then England will be all the more 

interested in a military strengthening of France 's neighbor and will have to 

take it in her stride if Germany obta ins some of her strength from the east. 

Fowever, Germany ' s attitude towards Russia can not , sha ll not , and~ not 

be influenced by consideration of England . As far as America is concerned, 

an alliance between Russia and Germany will hardly influence her against us . 

she is interested , even if not to a decisive degree, in the economic recon-
\ini mica l to 

struction of Germany , and anything else is~~ussia. 

we must now turn our attention to t he east and southeast. ~rany people 

m~ not notice the increasing fr iendliness between yugoslavia and Russia; but 

it i s one of the decisive factors in Bal kan policy. Externally, Czechoslova-

kia is completely dependent on France , but is trying to get rid of this associ

ation by other a lliances . she sees herself placed in an unfavorable ppsition 

by France; antagonism towards either Russia or Germany does not coincide witg 

Czech interests . Czechoslovakia may hope , in the event of a war between Ger

map~ and Poland , to obta in concesdions in Silesia , but in view of the strong 

economic ties which link her with Germany , this hope does not enter the questio~ 

In Russ ia, Czechoslovakia must create a market for her surfeited industry. 

Fus s ia was Bohemi a ' s hope , as 1 ng as it was still part of the ~absburg ~

pire. The czech regiments deserted to the Russ ians; even now t hey can not be 

used against Russia . A rapprochement between Russia and Germany does not re

present a threat for Czechoslovakia; r a t her, it i ncreases the desire to live 

~ peace with a strengthened Germany. Czechoslovakia , in spite of external 

r approchement, stands in opposition to Fol and. 
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~·/i t h Pol and we rea ch the crux of the eastern problem. Poland' s exist-

is unbearable and inc~mpatible with the conditions prerequisite for Germa

ny's life. she must d i sappear and will disappea r through her own internal 

weakness and through Russia - with our hel p . Poland is even more unbearable 

for RUssia than for us9 no Russia can agree to a Poland. ··,rith Poland. there w; II 

f 'all one of t he strongest pillars of the Versailles Treaty, the predominance 

of Franc e . To attain this goal must be one of the f'undamental aims of :German 

policy , because it is possible of fulfillment. Attainable only through Russ ia 

or with her help. Poland can never be of ada antage to }ermany, either econo

mically, for she is incapable of development , or politically , for she is a 

vassal of France . ~he re- establishment of the former frontiers between Russia 

and Germany is the prerequisite for the further development of both. Russia 

and Germanyx at the boundaries of 19141 should be the basis for an alliance 

between hoth . rrihis attitude on the part of Gerrr.any towards Poland need not 

be a secret fearfully kept . A clarification o~ it towards Russia can only in

spire conf"i dence . Poland' s Germanophobia can not be increased. ~he threat from 

two sides will in the l ong run undermine Poland ' s strength more and more . 

Above all , it woul d be of i nestimable advantage for Germany if Poland Here 

assured that if she took part, with Fran e , in a war of sanctions agai nst 

Germany, she would have Russ i a on her neck. x.fie mere impression that the Ra

pal l o Treat y might have military consequences sufficed to inf luence Polish 

pol icy favorab l y , just as its effects reached also the eastern bord~r states 

and Finland . These questions should not be overlooked in considering the 

strengthening of Russia by our he~p and b~ an active German policy . 

Of course any one who sees in an agreement wi th Russia only the dan

ger of l aying oursel ves open to England , and who does not understand that 

Russia needs us, who defines all ac:tive policy by the slogan , "military ex

periment"; can not be expected to aITive at a correct estimation of' the situ

ation and much less to utilize it successf'ully. Ahy one who is suff'ering from 
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"hatred of ur: iforms" and who has not yet grasped the fact that in the last 

analyiis any po~itical and economic activity rests on power, will not advo. 

cate an active policy. But any one who sees in the Papallo Treaty a politi

cal faux pas may be effective in another position; as German representative 

in Moscow he appears i mpossible. 

It is a tried, but still not a good, weapon in polmtical life to 

exaggerate the opponent's intentions willfully and to attack this exaggera

tion. For who has concluded a \Tritten military treaty which binds us ~ 

unilaterally , or who is intending to do so now? Certainl y not t he responsible 

military authorities. Then where do we lay ourselves open t o attack? The fact 

that the Rapallo Treat y has brought us under suspicion of having obtained this 

increase in power without committing ourselves is t he chief advantage of this 

agreement , which can not be underestimated. ··1hat , then , is our goal? · 1h.a~ do 

we want f rom, in, and with pussia? Of what does the terrifying east orient

ation consist? '1/e want two things: First , a strengthening of Pussia in the 

economic and political, t hat is to say in the military , sphere , and i ndirectly 

through this our own xtrengthening by reinf'orcing a possible f'uture ally; 

f\l.r htermore, we desire, for the present cautiously and tentatively , an in

crease in our own power directl y by helping t o construct in Russia an armament 

industry which would be of service to us in case of war . Of course t his arama

ment industry serves directly to f ulf ill our first aim. It is be ing developed 

by private German f' irms \lhich :fol l ow our instructions . '!'he extent of t h is 

construction depends on t h e development of the situat ion in Russ i a and on the 

willingnes s and efficiency of Germany~s private industry. ·1e can fulfill X 

Rus s ia• demands f'o r f'urther aid in the military and technica l ~ield as l ong 

as it appears advantageous, hoth in t he way or materiel and of personnel. 

In other military spheres we can, if Russia wishes , put out fee l ers and begin 

negotiations ; bil ateral military representatives are desirable for this pur-
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pose . Details can not be discussed h ere and in any case are to be left ~or 

the future . ~he goal of direct preparation of armaments is to ~e a tta ined, 

a s before , by private industry. In all these measures , ~any of which are only 

being taken in hand now, the participat ion and even the off icial kno.vledge 

of the German governr.nent are compl ete l y out of t~e question . The particulars 

of· the negotiations can be set t led only by decisions of the military authori

ties . rt should be self- understood that the l atter will cGnclude no agree 

ments b ind ing the ~ eich without notifiying the leadine political aut horities . 

As long a s t he l:reruian governn.ent is not negotiationg officially, the Ger.J1an 

embassy in oscm. is not the best p l ace for discus3ions . Its rBle is Lerely 

n mt to \rnrk a~ainst. the aLns described above and to a6T-e inte1nally ·.,ith 

t he policy onc.;e we hc.ve e11tered upon it . Any one \:Lo is still 1 iving in the 

dei.ys of Hersailles and maintairs t hat Ger·ma.ny t.as abandor:ed :foF ever a ll 

11 im1)erialistic and mili taristic11 o.i .. 1s, that is to sa:' , strip~ ed o:-~ ,::.._ ..ic..go6 i c 

pli..raseology , an:,r i:iCti ve policy , tha J iar is not : it to J epresent Ger.iar¥ in

te1·ests in : osco· r . :rerhaps not ar.;J"'\1here . 

I e~ me touch upo11 a ::c·ew ob,;ections to ti:.e proposed sei.. .an _:1olicy 

to.1arC.s :-ussia . It is certain th1"tc:ermany today is i.n r.o position :.o offer 

Frar ce any resistance . our policy is to _ _:-yrepare for this evertuality. An i n

vas i on of' l}erLan b~ France to o.s s tist Poland is a mili tary possib ility as 

long as QerL~ny does not c o- operate voluntarily. ~~is thought ori~inates ir: 

th~ ideas of ou r d i plooat s of 19 19; t r ree years of \Wr1< have pas sed since 

then. ,..,he Har· bet1.-een France and Russia on the r!"iine i s a politica l bogey . 

Germany will not turn bolshevist , not even through an agreement \;i t h Russia on 

e m:tern&l questions . 

I t is a a i d tha':. the Serman people, in its socialist majority , 

is opposed to an a ctive policy , i;hich c.ust tal-e into a ccount the possibility 

of ·::ar : Cne f11Ust adr.li t that the spirit ·.:hicr. infused tl-.e •rersailles 9eace 

del e5ation has not yet disappeared and that t t.e ! oolish s l ob'an , "no r.1ore war!" 
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is still echping f'ar and. h i d e , especially in paci:;- ist 11our.:;eois c iBcles, but 

there are many in the \forking classes , even in the official social Jemocratic 

party , ·.tho are not willing to km rt ow to Frar..c e and !>ol Emd. mhere is certainly 

a far - reaching and understa ndab le craving f or peace c.ruong the Germar: people . 

t h e ,ros and cons of' Har shall be most clearl y ueighed i.n mili ;t,ary heads ; but 

to conduct a policy , one must lead. lbe German peopl e 1 :ill 1 ol l ,. :bhe leader 

in s;.ii te of' everythi ng in the fight for its existence . Ou:b tas1< is to .. )re

pare for this struggl e , for it shall not 11e spared us . In case of \V2rlike com

plications - and t hey appea r tangible and cl se even today - ~ then it will 

not be t he duty of' our leading statesr:ien to keep Germany out of the conf'lict -

that •.:ould be t·utile or suicidal - but to suppD:bt the right side as strongly 

as possible . 
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